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**-*. *i#?,r"i*ir*iu*l*r,"tt ooffiuir" urttil Lompletlon untes* iho

parties agree otftenvise in writing.

f;ffieH tt, €enerall The retatio-irehip belqee.n The.Snt'niJiv?-Y.lt:*oil{,3l9
iilloiiar i*ioran ocean Unilsrsity, H,that sf independent .*nlpglt-Sf TfIllri*Rt,{tEll. tiit{trlffrll ..\L,IrFalt. lrlIlr:v..silt..'!s }r.sa v' rt!$xFv'!T.i::i'- --'-j-- -j.1-.":" .. -: :. 1

il[$I#;" t ffi; ;d11 [" ;;;*;6 io u* a partner or agent sf the gthel and
'nE'n=rrEi- 

iiiiirti'ti.n iliuii t*' n r.ier* rtsqlt as 11crr, . -I$, fqlTli3t,^Tfl P:
ffiHid,ili.ffipipr*'iornff '+a*"e1ch3*ge{hv,'rgqtte.:l?t|f 

t3lg$nft
dfiil'.f iiory.qsh|6 e-61i[ffi;;aeh ;idiii"rr irrau ue deemed an orisinal but

.r - Frior t6,tfre initialio-n,of any partfeqlar prograrnrne'or activlty, the ulryqrsjtteq
", ui;ii';#$il il;tad7,i6io **ins i"sdratns' tl'e'sppeine areas and details' oi

cooBeramn within the' ftamewor{t' of ffi is mernora ndum'

2. Unless otherwtse'agreed in writing ali expenses ef-llayr-E5li1i:i1*f"d
allied soets wifi6"-&t"*io'*a *t"tf,e'eiu,6rettun and he the reqpgnsibllity of

trr* ulritors horne unhersitlr. Alt:visits of'staff will bq publgct lo Tmsq?Ir
fiE'&;i;[,.yi*';eduirem€ht* ot the'two coun{riee, ]lnve{ve4 and'tfte

requirernente of 
'the twg univerg$1.es.

3. Tllterneffisrardurn hffirornes ef&*-tiVefromlredate of the faq,t tpnalye qrrd

reltuair,ts In foree for a period of live (8) ymrs. ,Eitfier Unfuersi$ may

iemiinete this memor*urn by.giving six'msntho _ *a noties to Sq other

p.rlf. li rna, Ue'exiinCeO !V fr*ull consent of the two universities, or

amended by the exehange.of .letter.

ln Wi$ress, thereof, the:partbs her'et6 hereby. sel their respeetlVe Sig-natures on

this date.

Eigned by and fon and 6n behatf bJ and for and on behatf of

8fiwliaya UnivereitY Na$onal Taiwan Scean lJniversilY

Eatp : trlo,t?*Hq {0, ?4lf

{}e-t*X LL-a
Ghinq-Fonn Ghans
President

Dats,-- hlo v lc,-Z-ol{
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Mn*lon txnura op UxoERSTANDIN c
oxAceotmrcExcxencrs

BETWEEN

SntwrulvLU,NrYnnsrTY,Rrpusutcorlr'toor'lrst*
AI{D

I(A 60S T'IMA UNMnSITV, JA BAN

tn oider to sn@ursgEacadetric enctange.aad collaboiationbetween our two uni-versities' anj 
l3 

afv-11co

teaching aird i.esearoh tn out respective unlversities. Sriw{iaya UniV*sify, ltrdorc$ia ind Krgoshiina

tlnirersity,,J*Bail {Xarginrrftat:refo6cd b,aa 'dbolh univtlrsitie* ') malcc,the{cllorvfug agreemeEt

l. Both instiartions agr6S to dovelop.and pursue the follcwingicoopuative educatisnal aud research

activities.
I . I exctr4rge of teactring,and research personnel

1.2 orcliango ofadu$ai*ttitive ard otherlrofessioral porsonarel

1.3 oxehaage of shd€nts

1,4 collaboation ofresorrch. lecnrrcrs and symposia

1.5 atchange of acadxrric publicstions, relevaotacademics and educational infsrmation

2. Both universities, based on the principlos of respect for each olher's regulations and systems, agf€e to

earry out thee activilie.r after.full consuliation and approval.

3. b anycooperative activities under,this rnemorandum, saoh univer$ity will be p.rimaily responsible'for

financially supporting its own involvement ih the activkies.

4. Thc intellrctual property righB fiat a.rise as a result of any collaboradve i'research or activiry under this

mefiormdum will be detailed on a case-to.crce tasis aad in eansistcncp rvith the inteUectual Pmperty

. dshtpollciesofbothuniversities.

5. For educational and rcsearch activities under this memoraodum, mutuat. consent will be reached and

assoeiatcd ilocuincnts wilt b,e signed byboth parties as appropriate-

6. This memorandum is effective from the date signed for tlre duration of tive years. It may be rsnewcd

bymutual cootent, ifproposed by eitherparty.

7. This msmorandum may be amended or t€rminat€d hy mutual consmt, if proposed by ei&er party.

For the ameodment or termination, either party should give six months notice ia writing to the sthcr

party.

This memorandum shall beofficially executed in English.

President
Kagoshiraa UuiversitySriwdaya University

Rcpublic of Indonesia

ou,". Alov,2.hl , )otg
Japan

Badia

Dare: Ochltr @



In tlreprcsesco:of:

Ahmadlvtuslitil
Yiee,Rwtor for Plawring'and' Cooperntion

Sriwijap Univer$ity
Republie of Indomia

Executivo ViGa P'.rcddcnti Resoarch

K*goshiura, UuivereitY
Japan

In the preseocc of:

D*,u,_Ncr., L*:, ?,flS , Dah: f(o\re'qk t,.. eglf 
,.,



AGnEEMENT oN ACAI}EMTC EXCrIAIjCS PROGRAM FOR STUDEJ{TS BEr1YEEN

sruwu*ya UNwERS;TY, sourg $uil{*13*4 REpuBLlC oF trNDONESIA

AND KACOSHIMA UNIVENSITY' K.A.GOSIIIMA, JAPAN

Based on the Mernor,andum of Understandjng on Academis Exchanges beu*e'n 'srtwilnya

University, Indonesia and Kagoshima University, Japaa, bsth uriiversities a!tree to 'cooP6tf,tG

on:en aaad€nrie exehalge prolam. &r,studeats accordiug,to the followiag 8uldeliaos'.

i: ihr f*ge of say fd,r **tra,rgu students by each university wilt be for up to urrcIve

monihs.
The n1anber.of s6rdants acceptad by aoh universiry under this agteetrramtin aIly one ygar

will be lirnited to a max}iturn of three students decided based Bpon a muhlal

undersmndlng hetweon both Parties
The homc.urfugoity wilt seiwt,and rceornmoud stud€ats wifi tapgu{8e:profieie}rcy for

aaruissioor re+lired by the host universi-ty as,well as.high aqadcr.Iiie aehie.vsmcut to'the

krx1 u*verstry. pardelpants will be eliosen on tlie basis of aqade&ic exctllencc by'the

host university.
Studene wiltibe accgpted aud enrotM at the host universiry as non"degr€e crrndidates

unOertaklng resca,retr or taking a uuit or units in the sam6 way as degree shrdents'

Fattisipan{ i* the exelrange program.wil} be subject to the rules and rogulations of thp

lfflffiffir;"*de on tbeir study plims under the supervision of supervisors frcm both

G"u*iti*. The grar,rti*g of sredit(s) will be at the discretion oftbe host trniversity.

The hoct universlty will bi responsib,lc for the ass&ssmeilt sf the e,rchaage shrde'nts' work

anO notineation siresults.to the bom+ universiff.'Based on the'notification &om the host

university, the home universiry will acespt the credil(s) or not'

Students-in tbe exchange piogfam will be granted exetuption from the host universitfs

ensance exa$riflation fee, eutrance fee and aonnal tuition fees'

The host university r+ill assist snrdeats to fmd suitable aceommodation'

Eaclr strrdent will be respolrsible for payment of any and atl eestsi inaluding travel'

accommodatioa, and medieal expenses-

Responsibilities of each univenity under *ris agreeurcnt arc lirnited to the students oQly.

Thse re.sponsibilities will not apptyto the students'spouses ordependens.

Tliis agrienrent is efiectivu *o* the date signed and remains effective until the

expiration of the mernomndum of understanding.

This agreement may be amended sr terminated by mutual cons€nt, if proposed by either

part-y. For the amendment or te.rmi[ation, either party should give six montbs nOtice iq

witing to tho otherparty.
This agreeinent shall be offieially executed in English'

5.

6,

7.

8.

.9.

t0.

It.

t2.

r3.

Sriwrjaya Univotity
Ropubtie of Indonesia

President
Kagoshima University
Japan

Badia

Date: JQag . Lt'4 ,20\S Date: Orfollt' +E Zcrt,f



In thepreaee of: ln the presenceof

AhrradMuSlim
Viso:,&retry hr Haaniry and Cooperation
Snisiis tlnivcrsip
*oprdllie of .Indonesia

D.e. rtrv.?"t , 2.4{

Kagoshima Univ.grrigy
Japan

Datq Nove*b# z, +a / {
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MORAI\TD UVT OF UN DERSTANDING
BETWEEN

SRIWIJA,YA UNIVERSITY

AND

IEAITAKT UNIVERSTY

Sriwijaya Uuiv,ersity-lndonesia and lbaraki University-Japan, recognize ihe benefits
accnring to their re$Bective institutions from the establisknent of strong inteinational
tinks, hereby coaclude this Memorandum Of Understanding (MOU):

l. The purpose of this MOU is to develop aoademic and educational csllabsratisn and
to promote mutual understanding and friendship betrveen these institutions.

2. These institutions consider that there are mutual interesls to develop joint
cooperation in the following areas:

i) Exchange of teaching and research staff to participate in academic activities.

ii) Exchange of students.

iii) Exchange of academic and scientific inforrnation and scientific equipment
needed for joint p{ograms.

iv) Development and implernentation of joint research, lecture, ffaining and
symposia.

v) Other academic cooperation agreed upon by these institutions.

The details of joint activities of every type of collaboration shall be studied
considering their particularities and financial possibilities. Eaeh.institution agrees to
seek funding fbr these collaborations bf itself or in joint projects whenever
necessary.

3. These institutions shall undertake to promote and develop cooperation in the above

. mentioned areas on a basis of equality and reciprocity;

4. In order to give effect to these forms of cooperation, representatives of individual
faculties, schools and institutes rvithin these instirutions will be encouraged to



consult with each other and to develop speci.tic plans for collaboration in any or all

of the items mentione.d in ctause 2.

5. It is understood that the implementation of any of the types of cooperation stated in

clause 2 shall depend uponthe availability of resources and financial supliorf at the

institutions concerned. The t"rms and conditions of any specific joint programs will
be discussed by both parties and agreed upon in rvritten documents.

5. This MOU rvill be effective for a peri.od of five (5) years from the date of signature
,by the representatives o,f these institutions. This Understanding nray be renewed

automatically, unless written. notiee is issued from either party concerning tevision

or termlnation of this Understanding, The MOU may be revised or modified at any

time within that period by rnumaf consent. It may also be terminated by either

institufion gMng six month notice prior to the termination

7. Tlis MOU is made in Bnglish with trvo copies of equal validity for the tws

institutions

Rector

Sriwijaya Universiy

INDONESIA

Date:23d March,2015

4*l*fr/**'/
Dr. Nobuo MIMT RA

President

Ibaraki University

JAPAN

Date:23d March,2015
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

SRIWIJAYA TIMVERSITY
AND

IBARAKI UNIVERSTY

University of Sriwijaya-lndonesia (UNSRI) and Ibaraki University-Japan (IU) agree
implement a Studeirt Exchange Agreement and any other academic collaboration
accordance with the principles and guidelines set forth below.

The Parties Agree as Follows:

t 
?ifrir:tAgreement 

-This Agreement shall apply to all student exehanges bet\ry€en UNSRI

2. pefinitions - In this Agreement, unless indicated oiherwise, the following terms harre the
6llowing meanings:

"Host lnstitution' means the institution accepting the exchange students.

"Home Institution" means the institution providing the exchange students.
(fnstitution' 

means either T NSRI or IU as the context indicates.tForce Maieuret' means anv event arisins from natural causes- human asencv or
otherwise bdvond the reasonable control of thE narties. includins witfrout oreiudi-ce t5 the
generality of this statement. strike. lock-outs br othbr industfi,al disoutls.-fishts. civil
dommoti6n. acts of terorism. fire. f[ood. droueht. loss. delay in the air.'at sea oiininland
translt, malioious damage, wdr, and restriint ofariy governm'ent or othei publi6 or statutory
waranty.

3. Agreement of Exchange - Each Dartv asrees to orovide students for exchanee. and acceDt
s{de.nts of the other Farty for e'xchingE, in accbrdance with the terms anfc6nditions bf
this Agreement.

4. Period of Agreement - This Agreement shall commence on the date it is signed by both
parties and ivill continue in fuit force and effect for five years. This Ageehent niay-be
renewed automatically, unless written notice is issued from either party cohcerning revision
or termination of this Agreement. Such notice shall be given at lea'st slx months piior to the
effective date of the revi-sion or termination.

t. Selcction of Students - Students to be exchanged will be nominated bv their Home
Institution and shall, to the reasonable satisfaction 6fboth parties:



(a) be of good academic standing;
(bl have completed at least one year of full-time study at their Home lnstitr.ltion;

", ,f;;r?,iiti}fi 
to cnroll in subjects that constitute a normal tull+ime load at the Host

(d) have adequarc language proficiency to csnduct the intended studios at the Host
Institution.

PunPosEI?TALEMENT

This Cooperation Pro$am aims to foster advaneement in teaehing, research, and cu,ltural
understanding of both institrrtisns through:

I. Thc exchange ofstudent at udergraduate levels and graduate levels,
2. The exchange of faculty members,
3. Collaboration in research pmject,
4. Exchange of academis data and informaiion, and
5. The condust ofspecial piojeot for rnutual benefir

That both institutions agree upon:

Article 2
SCOPE OF COOPERATION

Student Exchange

REQUIR.EMENT FOR EXCHANGE STUDENT
Exchailge students are required to be regular students registered in the
Bachelor's @urse atthe home institution-

Dt,RATION OF STAY
Duration of stay for exchange students at the host institution shall bc for one semester or
rnore. However, th€ eruolment period at the host institution shall not exceed 12 months.

NT'MBER OF EXCHANGE STUDENTS
Each Institution may send andlor accept maximurn of 4 students under this prograrn.

STATUS OF EXCHANGE STUDENTS
The host institution shall accept exchange students from the home institution as non-ttegree
candidates, who do not aim at obtaining a degree from the hsst institutisn.

ACCEPTANCE PROCEDURE
The students participating in the exchangc student program under the terms of this.dgreement
shall be selected initlally by the home institution, and the host Institution shalt make the final
decision on admission in eaeh case.

l.

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.



F. STUDY PROGR,{M
Each student shall determine the study program at the host institutisn in consultation withaeademic advisors of both.home ano-rriut-ior*ution Bepenahg on the study program,language requiremenrs andior;th.r pr.*quisites ;t;; i,ipor.a. - '

ACADEMIC RECOR.D AND ACCREDITATION
The host institution shall evaluate aJ acaacmic performanee of each student according to itsrules nnd shall send the academ'ic ilcorultrans;tr;;; exchange student to the horneinstitution. ThEhome i*tit tioo ma, err" "ili;;6;ruL;; aemrdingto its regurations.

G. TUITION AND OTHER FEES
The examination fe', matriculation fee, and tuition are waived for the exchange st{rdents.

FINANCIAL RESPONSIB I LITY
Exc'hacge students shall, in p.inciple, be responsible for their own expenEes, ineluding travelexpenses, accommodation costs, anA health care fees.

l ' The number of student for the exchange is subject to discussion between both parties,
?' t'NsRI and lu agree not to discriminate on the basis of rac", creed, sex or national originin the decision whether to accepr a-student under tt. 

"r."i*g" program,

3' The exchange of student must satisfy the criteria as may be agreed upon by both Bar.ties,
4' Details of the student exchange program between LNSRI and IU wiu be agreed upon in aseparate Agreement on Srudent E*olange.

'' ;t;;0""* 
students must join, at their expense, a comprehensive health/travel insuranee

II. Exchange of Facutty Members

I. UNSRI and IU rvill promote cooperaiion and exchange between their faculty members,
2' It is to be emphasized tbat the exchange will be based on, but not limited tq joinrrrainingprograms' formuration ofjoint r"r""r"f, p*g.urnr, *J J*?nung. of teaching materiars,
3' Thc release of faculty members y:ll .b" subject to the agreement of the heads ofdepartments coneerned frorn bothlnstitutions,

- 
]ii !::[X:tn" 

facultv Exchange prosram witt be agreed upon a separate Memorandum

lll. Collaboration in Research in Research project



l' Urder t&is agreement" both institution lvill e.rplore the. possibitities of eondueting researctrPraietsa$aoollaba*a$vs basis, with a view io p.o*oring the knage CIrdth injli&tion asdisT{*ST qfe state'of;ttre-art knowledge in the reievant resqarch fields,

:' ' At*r.i ns wilt seltle deuils of such csllaboration on casedy-case basis.

IV,, $r.furqip sf .A,cadomic Data and lnformation

t' u& this qg€ement, both institution will endeavor to share teaching rnaterials suoh as, @irc nffi and ease studies, resealoh _reporf *nrf*iug p?pers, audiovisual material,g&ree; &uong other,.in a mutually beneficial **.r,:-
2' sryl oxchange and use of the materiat shall not violate intellectual property guidelines

and taws,

3: Both institutions will ssttle details of such collaboration orr a ca,se.by-case basis.

Y- The Conduct of Special projec{s for Mutual Benefit

u-3der this agreement, both iRstitutions shall explore the feasibility of working together onother project deerned to be rnutually beneficiar *li 
"i"ui"-r". 

u"th institutisns.

L

2.

l"

Article 3
SPECIAL PROVISIONS

The agreernent praces no financiar obtigations either of the institution,

Nothiag shall diminiflr tne full.autonomy of either institution, nor should any constrainsbe impased by the eittier upon the other ii carrying out rhis understanding.

Article 4
DURATION

This.qgreement will be enf,orced from the date on which it is signed and will be effectivefor duration of 5 (five) years &om trr" our" of signature ttrereor] rr,is Agreement may berenewed automatieally, unless written notice ii issued iiom eitte, party concemingrcvision or termination ofthis Agreentent,

Any modification conceming- the Agreement in force may onry bo made by mutuarconsent in writing between both institritions,

Either party may terminate this agreement at an)rtime by giving a six-months notices inwriting to the party alrhough tu"ti"",ioi witl only be taken after mutual consultation inorder to avoid any possibklnconvenience to all concemed. Regardless of tennination, the

2.

3.


